
INTRO. • • • 

Good even in everybody. I am broadcasting tonight 

from the spectacular, remodeled Ford Rotunda in Dearborn, 

icbigan. Today is the 50th anniversary of the birth 

of the Ford ~otor Company. We all know what a treaendoua 

effect Benry Ford, and his organization have had not 

only on the industrial, social and political life of 

this nation, but of the whole world. Before I comment 

on that, let's see how the Red drive has been going in 

Korea •••• 



IOREA •.• --
The paradox of the violent Red offensive in ore a, 

while preparations are being made for the signing of an 

armistice--came to a climax today. When a Communist air 

raid struck in the eoul area. It was the biggest. Red 

bombing attack of the war - and the aost successful. 

ome fifteen propeller driven planes, flying at 

low level, sneaked in--at Inchon. The port made faaoaa 

--by thoae Inchon landings under General MacArthur. The 

raiders dropped bomb• on a huge gasoline dump. Which 

blew up in such a mass of towering flaae -- that the 

&lare could be seen at the Panmunjom truce tents, thirt1-

five ailes away. Two oreans were killed, fifteen 

injured. 

Late news tonight tells of the big Red offensive 

going into reverse. The Reds captured "Finger Ridge•, 

doainating position on the East Central front. Dispatches 

call it--a forty-thousand-man attack. The Red human sea 

pouring forward regardless of 1 sses, the bodies of 

Communists covering the ground. 

The massive blow hit the South Koreans, who were 
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sup ported by the full weight of American air power, the 

warplanes lashing this enemy assault with bombs, rockets, 

napalm. The Reds puehed a bulge, fifteen ailes wide, in 

the South orean lines, and then were stopped, and then 

the South Koreans counter-attacked and re-captured 

Finger Ridge. Today coat the Reda thousands of livea. 

At the truce tents, the top level armistice teaaa 

went into session today--with indications that the Red 

advances may cause a delay in the fixing of a final 

armistice line. But on both sides, the negotiators have 

all the air of making final arrangements for a truce ••• 



PLANE•••• 

Tokyo ~1 es us a story of heroism-and 1t has nothing 

to do w1 th the war 1n Korea. There's a 1 t ot glory for those 

bumdrun workers of the a1r, who fly t he prosy, uninspired 

transport plane&. 

A C-124 Globemaster was on its way from Japan to 

101 J1ma, w1 th twenty-four abca rd, P3-ssengers and crew. '1'110 

humred miles out at sea, one or the tour engines of the huge 

transport caugit fire-the engine blaz1hg like a rurnace. It 

looked bad, and the passe~ers were alerted--tor a crash

landing in the sea. 

ut that was wren three nEnt>ers · or ttl3 crew went into 

action-sergeant Arcadio HerNJa or San Antonio, Texas, sergeant 

Raymond Beckwith or Pine Bluff, Arlallsas, and A1rnen George 

KUpatrick ot Lansing, l~l chi • They crawled along the narrm 

~ssageway in the wing to t he engine room, where the blaze 

was raging. v 1th gas maskS on their races, they crept into 

the flaming si:ace, and went to work v 1th fire extinguishers. 

They put out the blaze--but that was only the begi nnin. 
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'}he plane turl'l3 d back to Ja pan . Tti e en ine s tarted burning 

aga1n--as oil flowed on the red hot e tal. Flames broke out 

repeatedly, dur 1ng a homeward r 11 . ht or ninety minutes. 

aut, every time-those t hree alnnen were back on the job, 
, 

with gas msks and fire extinguishers. ' hen they got back 

to Japan Sergeant Be ckw 1th sa1 d : "I d idn' t know how much 

chance there was of stopp1nu t he fire, b~t the only thing to 

do as-try.• 



In Cormnunist East erl1n, huge crowds of workers 

,ere out in an ry de11onstrations today-threatening a 

general strike. Demanding feler working hours -- and more 

to eat. They mrched w1 th an r shouts to the main 

government building - where the Communist Minister tried 

to address them. t they shouted him -down. 

Were they crushed brutally by the Red police? Who 

are usually so tough. ot at all, the police didn't interfere. 

Instead, the Communist authorities gave in - cancelling an 

increase or working hours. lhicil certainly seems like another 

or those changes in conmW11st policy -the Red bosses getting 

sort. 

uspec_Vin tact, 

the e{ re idme to 

tage para sand go on trikes. 

f the ommun1st intended to tart a smal,t demonstrat n -
,. 

but t mushr med, and , out or /d• 

1 tled d ant1-Co~1st outb~••••• 



J!Q.§~@~fil!§ • • • • 

Four rominent cler ymen met with . resident 

Eisenhower today--in behalf of the doomed Rosenberga. 

They emerged from the /hite House, saying they do not 

believe the President will intervene to save the 

convicted atomic s ies. 

The Churchmen said they represent twenty-three 

hundred Ametloan clergy - urging a coamutation of the 

death sentence. Dr. Looaer says they appealed to the 

Pre1ident, on the ground that the execution would help 

Communism, by making martyrs of the Rosenbergs. That 

the death penalty would be a syabol of weakness, for only 

the atrong can grant cleaency or for.iveoess. 

The .'resident gave thea no definite answer about 

•hat he would do. But they say he cited more arguaente 

in favor of the execution -- than op osing it. 

Meanwhile, at Sing Sing, the Rosenbergs were signing 

a final ap peal which is now on its way to the White Bouse. 

They continued to maintain--their innocence. 
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,t the hite Rouse, pickets were marching with 

banners -- one aspect of demonstrations both in thia 

country and abroad. In European capitals, American 

eabassies are being uarded tonight--against possible 

violence. rotests against the execution of the 

Rosenberg& are pouring in - from people ranging all the 

way froa Coamunists to conservatives •••••••• 



RIDGES•••••• 

Th overnment 111 tr a ain-to revoke the 

c1t1zensh1p of Harr.} Bridges, est oast labor leader. The 

dec1s1on, yesterday, by the Supre e Court--was based on a 

technicality. '!he Statute or L1m1tat1ons--too much ttme 

having elapsed between Bridges' alleged per jury and the 

date or prose cut ion. So the court cancelled the prison 

sent-ence 1Dl)06ed on the Lett 1ng ·Union Chieftain, and 

restorea his c1 tizenshtp. 

In ast11ngt.on, the statenent ls that the government 

•111 nm resort to c1 v1 l proceedings, not criminal. l4.. 

c1v11 suit 110uld not be affected by any Statute or Lim1tat1ons. 

So they'll enter suit in a Federal co·urt at San Francisco, 

am try to have ridges dena tural1zed--so that be can be 

deported to his native Australia. 

The. t• s tre pred1 ct ion 1n 7ash1ngton tonight. 



General Vandenberg retiring Commander of American 

sky ower today bitterly attacked the five billion dollar 

slash of Air orce funds recommended by the Administration. 

Yesterday he presented a comproaise budget to a Senate 

coaaittee. 

The Vandenberg compromise suggests that the Air 

Force get thirteen billion, one-hundred-and-twenty-three 

■ illion dollara--as its budget for the neat fiscal year. 

lhich is one billion, four-hundred-and-thirty-five 

million more than resident Eisenhower proposed. 

Today, the Acting Senate Republican leader knowldl 

of California, stated that the Vandenberg figure will 
. 

carry what the Senator oalled--•oonsiderable weight.• 

Senator JcClellan, the Arkansas Democrat, went further, 

and predicted that the Senate will come close to the 

Vandenberg suggestion. 



Si:A AT•••••• 

The t. LaVJrence Sea ay v;a.s okayed by too Senate 

rore1gn Rela t1 ons C mm.1 ttee today. The vote, overwhelm1ng-

tb1rteen to two. Stro1 support far ·the program to construct 

a joint cana.d1a. -American waterway, from the Great Lakes to 

the Atlantic, via the st . Lawrence River. 

Pres nt EisenhowerAhdorsed the measure strongly. 

~ .Lawrence waterway races power, 1 opposition tro 
~ 

1can indus~l interests, A-•- <1 coal.) 

The b111 now goes to the n oor or the Senate , where 1 ts 
• 

./"\a.~~ 
proepects ~---1; doubtful. The seaway f1~t-st111 on •••••• 



pAKJS'W • • • • 

Toda , the enate oted-- ,heat for fak1stan. 

unanimous appro al r or Fres 1d e t 1senho er• s ple.n to rteh 

one million tons o 

Those ioounta1ns of 

a1 to tte f 1ne tbreatened country. 

~ 
eat MNW CODE out or the still greater 

" aoWlta1ns or surplus a1n--wh1dl the ..:overrunent has on hand. 

Pakistan -1., be required to publicize the fact tm. t the 
I' 

tree wbeat, tor its bun y people, has been donated by the 

United States. 

The bt 11 now goes to the House--sure to be okayed 

there also. 



Mt. rest l a i n · been conquered, the next one 

on the 11st 1s--K-2. The second highest eak 1n 1he world, 

menty-e1ght t housand, five hundred feet. In the Ve stern 
-P-a,,,~ -~~~~ 

H1n8layas-Pak1sta. IJany mounta1neers ' bel1eve K-2 harder • 
)\... 

to climb than Everest itself. 

An American expedition is making the attemp~~ 

4. 
~gbt they/{e hi up on the slopes-after trouble 1th 

a river. 
. 

Hitherto, expeditions have approached K-2 by a trail 

along the left bank of too Braldu River. But the climbers, 

led by Dr. Charles Houston, round the trail 1n such bad shape, 

ttlty couldn't go on. coul<il ' t et the reavy mountaineering 

equipment alon t hat left .th:. so tt1ey decided to try-

the right bank. th1ch meant, a crossing of t he Braldu. A 

Wide, swtttly flOWin strea~-virtually a rapids. 

A cou le of mountaineers made t heir way to a snall 

Island in the middle-and fixed a guide rope. So the native 
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porters, carryin ~ equi ment, could han g onto th,3 rope-while 

wading across. ut tre current ·:as too strong. Porters and 

equipment were swept away. 11 ere saved, luckily. Equipment 

recovered--nnd taken over to the island. 

But the trip rrom tre island over to the right bank

t.bat was even more hazardous. The river was deeper there--

and just as nruch or a torrent. ·ading 1mposs 1 · le-so they 

built a small raft. 1',hlch they towed across--by rope. 

You cai 1ma 1ne mat a job 1t was-getting everybody 

and everyth1n across. r1ne American climbers, a score or so 

or porters, a ton or so or equipment. But they nade 1t, 

11d kept on. t1....// 
,:(Ton1r:;h~~-one third of the way up K-27 ~ 
~ .l~ ~-o.J,ltW'"Vl ~. 



FORD lO.B ILEE ••• -
fter t in part i the Fojd Jubilee television 

sbo• in ew York, lat night, I came on out here to 

Dearborn, ~ichigan, to act as master of ceremonies here 

at the home celebration. With Bombs bursting. Fireworks 

exploding, and fifty lights, celebrating this 50th 

birthday of the Ford company, blazing forth from the 

top of this extraordinary building in which I am at 

this moment, the Rotunda. ~e hav~ just een a car called 

X-100, a mystery car of the future, driven up by young 

Bill Ford. 

Althoug I have been in Dearborn before -- broad

casting from here when the elder Henry ord was still 

alive, during the war, I had never really taken a look 

around until today. By now I guess milli ns of Americana 

have gone through the Ford museum. Don't miss it, it 

you ever come this ay. It has to do with a gre t deal 

11ore the.n the 
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fords. In fa ct 1 1ves a ~anorama or Ame 1can life that 1s 

tque. Inc1de tally, J t re m1 de me of many t 1 s I had 

rorgotten: for 1n tar.ce, tta Jenry enior h1mselr was once 

a re.ctn driver, and eld t e world's record :1th axtaxx 

ts ramous car, " 99 " • 

Th1s arternoon I 'ent out to tae house, on the 

banks or tm R1 ver ouge, te re . .r. and tt- • Ford 11 ved tor 

so many years. Fair Lane has been turned into a museum or 

ord documents. I was startled m discover that enry Senior 

kept every paper that came his way or assed over his desk. 

ibat a mafia or /m. ricam\ he curator startled me by go1ng 

to the tiles and r1ng1ng out a folcer conta1n1n c· correspondence 

I had ad th • ord, and even a copy or tre roadcast that 

I ave rro earborn lon · ears ago. 

Int c- 11 ·1r. I tt1 ord otunda, amor. the 

interesting t 1 5 to c-e th re 1. .. a 1 , o or · , desi ed 

by alter Buhl Ford. t~t Tri le-decl-:ed 

streets, a.x on 0 of ,. .. 1 car opera e au oma tcally. 
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That is, you set an instrument on your ca r panel when 

JOU enter th at lofty b i h ay, and from t here on you~ 

car operates itself. Of ice buildings, apartaa•i houses, 

factories, and so on, all unlike what we have now, Tbe7 

startle you. I wa s interested in the baseball parl; 

,ith a vast, vaulted, plastic, transparent doae over 

the entire stadiua; so the crowd gets the benefit of 

aunshine, but never gets wet. 

And now from the Ford 50th jubilee celebration in 

Dearborn, back to elson Case in dew York •••• Oka7 •• 



dere '• another i iaeobower aneodote - told abollt • 

,eout pna14ent1al trip to the Weat. The addreaa at Nout 

B111manN drew • hqe orawd, 1Dc1'ld1QI a Dllllber ot IncU.w. 

t• •Ol'da - ~D 10 to aleep apin • . 'r T--~~, / 
._. L 1111111 i If Ualltla aOMbodJ uad lier - balf 

A "-

lbl llad tba prea14ent1al talk. Sm rep11e4 tbat twtnt1-t1Ye 

odd ,.an ap a111 bad beard Prea1dent Cal Yin Coolldp, ••• ba 

Nit ID addnaa at lbuat Buallllore. So now a po1Dted at 

Pnaldtnt 11aeDbolfer • and aaid: •11a - ua .... apetch. • 

Well, 1t•• tm w1ad011 ot tbe redald.n. Prea14enta 

aa, CCIII, and preaidenta-, 10 - bllt prea14ent1al addNNea 



■es• 

A treU&&N hlmt la on at Bnn1a, Tew - wbare taa1,tn 

41111111 tor wried bera ot &Old, thirt1-t1•• 1111110G dollar•• 

worua. !M uoa•at1oa aoe• OD 1D U.. pu~ OWMd ., 

1r1111t lepbtt 1. •bo • teDda to 1et balt 01· tbe tNU&&N ttowe, 

1t tblJ tllld 1 t. 

&rotat Bapbeel 1a a little pu&led. !bl 41U1- 1a 

•1111 clom 1W MD be doea•t lmow - ureapra. 'l'MJ - '° 
Ida, 111d Mde tbl deal - •ltboat ner cllaoloa181 lair lMlltl• 

111,, fnlll '811r ~. bl p\Mred - tat Ula &014 Md IIND 

'-184 aore ~ ..,.llluldftd,ead--tblrt, ,.an 910, to IINp 1iM 

ID tboN daJ•• our SOU.UINat wu, ot ooune, • 

PGIMNiOD ot Spain. tbl iOld, acoordiQI to tbe atw,, ... 

•1M4 aeer tb1 old SpaD1.ab ■1N10D at Saate ··~ .i.. lli&1CO -

Ud lb1D1QI bara ot tbe Jlllow •tal were to N aeD~ aorou 

tbe ••• to the l1Di ot Spain, abipped traa QalveatOD, Texaa. 

lllt tbe dr1Yer or the •ta&•. carr,in& tbe 10ld, wu beaet bJ 

11M111Da 1n ceDtral Texaa. So be bl.lried the treaaure, and ude 
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1a1a • ., back to sante re. Where - be drew a aap, abowllll 1'8 

pe•• WM, • VM baYUII MINe cl8'9r wped aua. lo 

-•••• iralat II l 1a daa~l. II doeM1t . 

1iaN &Spuea heDQ. llonow•r, tbl oloYW abaped Ml'lra NN 

a1IIIII \i11d.A1 a otan• - 111111 lat Ula •tnllPN 41&. 


